
Lumba Sumba Trek

Trip Overview
The Lumba Sumba trek connects the Kanchenjunga and Makalu regions via the Lumba Sumba pass.
It is one of the best trekking destinations in Nepal.   Lumba Sumba trek gives a great experience of
adventure camping in Nepal.  Lumba Sumba Pass trekking is also the route of the Great Himalayan
Trail. This Adventure trek offers the incredible panoramic view of Mt. Makalu and Mt. Kanchenjunga
which is above 8000  meter mountains in the world. This trek gives the breathtaking Makalu and
Kanchenjunga Mountain range sceneries. The Lumba Sumba Pass trek is challenging in Nepal.
 Lumba Sumba Pass trek route is rich in flora and fauna.  Also, as observed above, you can observe
many species of birds and wildlife along the way, including the highly threatened snow leopard and
red panda. There are several ethnic tribes, particularly Bhote, which also include Limbu, Sherpa,
Gurung, Rai, and Tamang, as well as. People of this place follow the Buddhist culture and tradition.
You may see the massive ancient  Buddhist monastery in Olangchung Gola. It is known as Diki
Chyoling monastery, it is the oldest monastery in the East part, and in the monastery, you can also
see the oldest Buddhist book, which is kept safely in this monastery.  The Lumba Sumba Pass trek
route is very amazing because of the beautiful landscape, Buddhist culture, traditions, Ethnic
groups, and natural beauty as well as the frequently rough routes.

We offer a Package of  Lumba Sumba trekking that covers logistics, Transportation, Accommodation,
and a Professional Trekking Guide – all of precisely what we need for a Lumba Sumba Pass Trek and
at a reasonable cost.  Lumba Sumba Trek costs offered here are reasonable in the sense that we
make sure that you have the best of everything. If you want to Explore the Himalaya in Nepal please
feel free to connect us at us.  We Climbing Himalaya also provides a customizable trekking itinerary
option, where trekkers can customize their itinerary, and we offer a private Trip package and fixed
dates for various Trips. We believe we are proficient enough to serve perfectly and professionally.
The Lumba Sumba Pass Trek is worth the challenge, adventure, and wild camping trek in Nepal.
Climbing Himalaya offers you the opportunity to Explore the Nepal Himalaya. It also gives you the
best trekking destination in the Himalayas.

Trip Highlights
Pristine beauty and cultural diversity
Breathtaking mountain views
Diverse flora and fauna
Best camping trekking destination
Remote villages and local indigenous communities 
Challenging terrains
Massive, ancient Buddhist monastery
Over 5000m pass
Great Himalaya Trail route

Trip Itinerary
Day01: Arrival Kathmandu 1300 m and Transfer to Hotel B/B

Day02: Biratnagar Flight and Drive to Taplejung 1820m



Day03: Drive to Helek and Trek to Lelep 1705m

Day04: Trek Lelep to Ila Dada 2051m

Day05: Ila Dada to Jongin 2681m

Day06: Jongin to Olangchung Gola 3197m

Day07: Rest and Acclimatizing

Day08: Olangchung Gola to Samjung 4001m

Day09: Sanjung to Pass Camp 4641m

Day10: Pass Camp to Gumba Lejen 4480m via Lumbasumba pass 5161m

Day11: Gumba Lajen to Thudam 3552m

Day12: Thudam to Chhunjam 2636m

Day13: Chhujam to Lingam 2200m

Day14: Lingam to Hatiya 1600m

Day15: Hatiya to Gola Trek and Drive to Chichila 1883m

Day16: Chinchilla to Tumlingtar (Drive)415m & Fly to Kathmandu

Cost Includes
 Airport pick up 
Standard twin-sharing accommodation in a three-star hotel in Kathmandu
Standard meals (Breakfast, lunch, and dinner) during the trek prepared by our expert camping
cook and kitchen team
Kathmandu-Biratnagar and Tumlingtar-Kathmandu AirFare
Biratnagar-Helak and Gola to Tumlingtar private Bus/jeep in a group
Tented camp accommodation for the trek (We will provide twin-share tents, dining tents,
kitchen equipment, dining tables, chairs, toilet tents, etc.)
Government Trekking license holder, English-speaking and experienced Trekking guide
 One porter for every two Members.
Food, accommodation, salary, insurance for all staff.
All special trekking permits & fees

Cost Excludes
Kathmandu All Activities
All accommodations in Kathmandu
All Personal Expenses for trekking 
Personal Trekking Gear
Travel insurance covers emergency high-altitude rescue and evacuation.
International airfare.
personal expenses.



Private transportation.
Other Activities, sightseeing, Mountain Flights, rafting, etc
Tips to All Staff (Guide, cook, kitchen staff, and porters)(Tipping is expected).
Battery charging and hot shower during the trek on the tea houses.


